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Kun.jie has its armies, and Michigan
its at my w..t ms.

Now all ICur. jjc
'watchful MittaHL"

is doing som

The press censof is u busier man
than the correspondent.

Mtxbo will have to hustle tfccsa
days to keep ,,n the front p.igo.

lieutenant Porte won't cross the A-
tlantic in a hydroptaM till October,
1'crhapn he wen t do it then.

Sixty-thre- e cents' of tvery uaogsg
lax dollar is expended for war. W hat
docs Mr. farnegie think of that?

Tllg conflagrations have small begin

inn. mai uisirian-Bcrvia- n scrap
is likely to set all Bumps atlame.

W
snmniT declaration ol w.ir yester-

day "t'n'N' joe-- ' Cannon anaouaced
he will light t.. regain ins old seat la
Congn m

"It's an ill wind." etc. the men-
ace of a gen rel w.ir may
bring about a Speed OCagproagJgg on
heat iuie.

In other w

genera
pf Ireland.

Founded

KXCEPT

European

rds, the danger c

m..y take tlM IN

The fact th.it there are thirteen can
didates for governor in Nebraska wil
tirmly fix that gloomy superstition ii
tlM minds of all but one of i'iem.

44
!.. rters from the Navy in times

of p. ,, e w;n reafter he discharge-1-
Instead of Imprisoned Some day the
navy will live up to its lithographs.

v
TVhf-- t wise old amp.iign

Hryan tells OOl. RpOOOVOtt that there
is absolutely no hope for him in 114
the etattnent li worthy of leepectfuJ
conekk ration.

It's time for the zar remember
his efforts In behalf of international
peace. ut will he"' That's the iU'S-tio-

the whole world asking and
not any too patient y awaiting the
Mflfi

OOTMMre has rej. i. Secretary
Bryan's overtures in behalf of gen- -

ea arbitration treaty. It is fjer
RMnjr'l plan to strike first and arbi-tr.it- ..

while sitting comfortably on tlM
fallen foe.

vv
F.nglaml might he willing that Aus

tria and Set via should go to war if she
could intere.-- t h' r army of "militants
in in- n.rccs .. ine .Servian amaotis
Who will fight In the tret bOS alongside
the male soldier -patriots.

f'ncie Sam is ouita wiaa in making it
as easy to quit the navy as It is to get
int., it. The ta w regulations will in-

crease the popuiaritj "f the serve,
with the very class of young men it Is
most desirable to enlist.

ajSp

Hugh Chalmers told the president t
reat truth ft tafjmy ii, aald the

kToateat trouble with b isineaa is un-
certainty, if we must have thotM

bills, they ought to be rushed
through. Business vrill continue mark
iny time until Congreaa wakes up and
gets haunt.

Aren't You Glad

That You're Living

It's a pretty good sort of a world
after all. And somebody made
the remark, just recently, that
this particular little pinpoint of
the globe was about the most
prosperous plsce he had struck
yet n bis travels.
Be glad that our Copper Coun-
try is able te keep up with the
best. .

AND Be glad that there's s
good coal oomp.iny in your town.
We are going to be honest with
you .ind treat you f.iirly and
what's more we have the
"goods." In other words, we
have the best coal at this time
that has ever been taken over
our docks.

HOW ABOUT YOUR SIDE OF
THE BARGAIN?

Have you ordered your winter's
fuel yet?

The M. Van Orden

Houghton
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WAR.
A war lnohins the greater urt ol

lin.... stt-m- Inevitable. The lie. ;ti

the ees of Kussiu, Is tust, and It
only Russia's actual gsgjgggf

tion ,,f the aggressive aKainst Austiia-Hungur- y

to gffggj on a general
rlkt.

Sui'h a war would be the most ti-

tanic in history. It would cost, it g

estimated. rtft-fu- r millions a da,
and lring disaster to many interenf.
but tills Would not be the greatest
cost The heavy s u nlit of life won! I

be the most serious economic conse-Ulle- l
The u.u Would mean the ier- -

ment loss .t" many tboiisands ot
bread-wint- h, the disabling of many
ttioiia.ni.lx in.Tc, and large increases
of ' nat i! debts. would draw
great numbers of men au.ty from

K eful occupations.
It would take Durope n l"ng time

to recover iron the effect of tin
Struggle. And the end of siu b a con
diet no man can foresee.

A NATIONAL ANTHEM.
ngress has asked to adoDl

Prat is s oil K i 's "Star spangb ii

HailBHI Sj our national inthcm. Haiti
more, where Key lived man ars
soon to have a celebration In honor of
the m; .iii who wrote this patriotic tOBi
and ta cltteeni believed that Congrees
should give ii an otlicial recognition
Man) efforts have been made to i ml u

our -- o. rnment t.. adopt a national an
tht m. but W ithout success

it was on opt. II, IM4. which w.i
during the last war with Kngland
thai Kc svonl iii Tom Baltimore un
dOf a Mag of tru e fl the Mritish tl

in Chesapeake Lav to ask tin release
I one or his irii-nd- who ha.l I. ecu

shortly before captured when the Brit
ish raided and burned W'ashmgt
The admiral promised to grant Ke
request, but detained him with the Heel
for two days to prevent ins carryln
ashore taws of a proposed attack
I'ort M. Hi my at Italtiniore.

The British admiral had declared
he would soon compel the Americans t

haul doom the Hag within the fort
during the night of the thirteenth.
whist the bombardment was in pro
greaa, Key srat hod the nan anxious!)
fVOn the deck ,,f a Urilish wat).i;

ine r.omiiaruincnl ceased, M.rw
time before day light. With the Aral
i ij oi o.iwn in- was straining his .s
10 aiecover wneiner the admiral s pre- -
dli lion hM OHM true.
' n.-- ne rouna mat our Hag was
"still there," and that during the night
ii Aim r i. ana had repulaod the British
both on land and water, his Joy found

nt a some hastily scribbled notes
the hac k of ,in oh) letter he had in low
poc ket. Me put that into verse whib
returning in the boat t,, Baltimore, and

fi w days later the verses v

adapted to the air of an Knglish song.
Po Aaacreoa In Heaven."

i he Knghsh h.ie "Cod Save th
inig tor their national aong, and the
I'r. n. h have their ' Mars. illai.se.' httl
ine i nneo states has no recognised
Rational anthem. Iir Smith's My
COUBty 'TIs Of Thee," Si retains its
popularity, although some object to it
becauao the music aa the same as thai
of ;... Save the King," which th
English, it is claimed, took from th
rrunnni, Ulnars .refer Key a stir
ring lines.

CALLING THEM HOME.
'.ii..- in me iiueai-nii- crisis

bet w. en Austria Hungitry and Servia,
Austrian conaula are said t. have l

ordered to notify all members of th.
Austrian reeervea now domiciled
mo I liileij. M it. 'i to retort. ,..ni. .,..1
'..on,, subject to mobilization or
Bora, i otla r v.ot ds th.. i.r.h.p is-

tORM homo, boys, and he shot for the
Austrian latherland and the dear old
emperor. But the hold of most Buro

hi i ii. 'i ri.rinis upon their former
subjects who haw found a foothold in
ine i int. ,! statea is very weak, says
the Iietroit These poo.
pie ImvaoonM to this country bacaaao
their own country with its BhVH OV
trntneni atarved tlum out. Men of
thl rural districts hove been stream-
ing acroaa the ocean in shiploads for
tht past lifteen ycirs or more. Sonic
or me rural viliajjai have been eoci-Wte- d

by emigration and in most
can it has been the young men who
have coflM away. It is estimated thai

" '' Austrian subjects under
fi of age. ,md therefore theocatl-call- )

Bseaahera r the army rooarve,
are now in the United Stales

in order to talc some profll of
etnlgTatlon t li'- Austrian uovernment
haa done what it could to divert the
sir. am of . migration from the norm

r other countries and have them ta
Ship at flume, Trieste off some other
Iuatria --Hungarian port. The aagd
grnnta cured littla where they trould
embark as long as th v could mm4

gwajr. Many of the emigrants are of
Slavic blood and therefore they have
little enthusiasm for supporting Hal

ergaan program of holding the vari- -

nua Slavic races in aubjectlnn an
keeping tha li'l on the k

promotions which have been
carried on secretly in spite sf
the stera reproeaiona of tha govern-
ment, 'lust why fNMi Croatia na,
Bohemians. CgOCha, Roumanians ami
other members of the Slovak and Slo-
ven, people of the empire should con-
sent to give up peaceful employmenta
tnd belter living conditions than th-- v
bad 'er known at home to return to
the stem disc inline of Aoulr,,... ,.m.

ami in conic food lor cannon
hard to These tieoi.l, I.:, v.. n I .

avs bean the ondavdkapi in the strife
tween races However freely the

mild abed their blood for the sup
port of th.- monarchy it Is not to be
egpected thai they would earn any
letter status for their kinsmen who
remain in the ntrv. Instead of ,l
BofMarity of race which makes for
patriotic loyalty and encourages gasfa
rifice t,e u irian Hungarian emtir
presents a Strife between noes whle
many subjei ts are glad to escape.

FARM LITE TODAY.
The farmers giei at lack of rain

When it Is dry a while.
Too dustv then, they all complain,

l'..r motoring In -- tvie.
- K'ms i H

.1

IS A LAND OF

MANY TONGUES

Editor of Duluth Slovenian Paper

Tells of Conditions in Austria

wing t.. fact that Austria-Hu- n

gai nas lio language of its own am

that tiuie ere seventeen different
tongues there, an explain' ion of the
relations of th.- different provinces in

Central Barops by wuiiam Brua
m hmid, editor of the Narodnl Vestnik
the largest Slovenian eemi-week- l)

ROWaasspor in America, which is pub
-- ti' ii in iiuiuin. is interesting, in .ew

of the impending European eottffigjt
Mr. Bnt nschmid'a explanation to th

Dulttth Herald lollows.
The Slovenians come from the Aus

trian provincea Carnfcotn, Btyria. Cor
Inthta and Kuatenland, The laraaal It

Tri
ba-h- .

the

and the capital it Lai

n mi i.a na .me
i:a. including th.
tnd Blovania, and

the Dal mat la
nia and H. rz.gov ina

from Translaltha- -

provinces Croatia
from Clslalthanla,

including provinces

Servians come from Translaithan.a
and praeticalh same
provincea aa the Croatlana coma from.
This is practically one nation. tin
main difference belna the religion. Tin

ntiaaa are Unman Cathollca, arhih
tne .cr,.ins li. ionu to th.- irtho. ,.v

bUrch, The alphabet is also flitter
ent. the Croatians using Latin and th
Servians the Ruaartfl alphabet. Theai
thic nations gpeiiK cr nearlv the
ame language, all belonging to tin
outhera Slav onl

Auatria-Hungar- y, r.iBclally design
ed s the Aiisiio-- monarn v.

a dual sovereignty which ambract
the empire of Austria and the klnn--

f Hungary. Bosnia and Heraogovina
previous to is.x embraced within th

iirUisii empire, have been virtu. illv
Incorporated m Auatria-Hungar- y. Th
seat of government of Austria end ih
apital ..r the monarchy as a whoh

is i. niia. liudapcst is the eanital of
Hunaai y.

No Austrian Language
I he population of the A list lo-I- I un

garian empire is more than 60,000,00(1

derma n speaking inhabitants conatl
tuting nearlv h, There la
sue), thuii; as an Auatrian lan
Uetween oiie-hit- and one-sixt- h of th
people of the AuatroHungarian emoln

peak Hungarian am Un- various siav- -

nationalltlea comprise the remain

I he Slavic languages are close!)
lated. I lie Slavic nationalities which
om prise the monarchy are the Csecha

BoJicmiana, Croatians, Slovenians.
Hosniaks and Serbs. About s

f the Inhabitants of the monarch) ar
Kotnan athollcs, and the remainder
are areeg Orthodox, Jewish and Mo- -

hainnicda

t .

i .

-

i

i

I he two halves of the monarchy,
Austria and Hungary, are independent
if each other, possessing each Its own

tit Ut Ion, legislature Off parliament
no executive for most state affairs.

Francis Joaaph, emperor of Austria,
however, la also gum of Hungary and
ruler of the other Auatro-Hungarl-

slates. The bond ..f union is a com
n dynasty and a .lose ami IntimaU

political alliance. The present dual
igreetnenl has existed since si

Compulsory Service.
.Military service Is universally

puisoiv in i ue .Misiro-iiungar- v moii
ircnv. I'.very young man who attain.'
no age .,: iwotit v years must repot t

for military duty and the law ..f th
land Is thai he must not marry Ik
tore that tune unless he rets a snecial
permit from the authorities
peace looting the ! r I'S amount to
about 315. i officers and men. ex.-ln-
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Political Gossip
ib. iLe Williams, candidate for the

Itepubli an nomination for state sena
tor from the thirty. second senatorial
uustrut, has pledged hims.;: if Heel-
ed, to work for the Introduction ef a
measure in the coming session of the
hurtelaturo, designed t.. gateau the
state law gQTQI rffgaj gsj cmplovmont el
bafg gagfsjV ts years of ag. at hazard-
ous nuations. At present the law for-

bids the employment of bos under IS

veais of age at hoc!) work as mining.
Although iiaiiiiaMlaillj opposed la bUd
labor, in any form, Mr. Williams tak. s
the stand that the law at present on
the Muhigan statute I ks Is an un
just gam, in thai it wletuaUv tor, as

Bag meg tr..in i. tha sgc at which
lllat.v leave school t.. lv un.. IiIImmu
I'his is a period In their li es. Mr. Wil
liams thinks, whan thev ar. Oreo ire.

is in
mining
trut
th.in t

fa mi; ,

fulness
Uvea.

h ami their natural Inclination
tins direction. The tad that

the Chief industry of the dis- -

i loeed to them, either force.-leav-e

home, breaking up the
or anroaraffm gngltg ef sioth--

hh h laluence their whole

Mr. Williams ballai aa uing men
lion, f l(, 1 1 years of age Incur go
great, r danger In uorkin.j in the
mines. If they so desire, than youag
men it ,m IS i,, (. and l.v m:.ki..e I.
ossii.ie ta follow this work, he feats

that an opportunity is provided for
them to assist jn supporting their fam
ilies and at the same t.m. Lain use-
ful trade.

heavier primary vote than usual
looked for this vein- - l.v mnml iuiH.

ticians, because of th. la, t that the
party enrollment has been done ewaj
with. Heretofore manv roteffl have
app. ared at the paHa during the pr4
Bgary election and ignnd that the;.
Could Hot Vote because hey had I) it

enrolled as members of a certain par-
ty. Otbera refused to register as mam-har- a

of any party and by remaining
Indepeadenta had no ehan
the party primal i. s.

This year there is no
Any voter who is legist, p
the polls and get his gall
not have to say that In

Bay party, as all parlies

to ote

enrollment.
I van go
t. He docs
belongs

are th
same iiaiiot. !ut he must vole f..r
nominees in only one party, bearing g
mind that the primary is not elec-
tion of men to office, hut the declara
tion of Republicans, pemocrai
greaslvoa, etcH as to w hom tht
as their cnndldatea on the cifnol
tion ballot in November.

to

to
on

an

Pro-w- a

nt
elec- -

ludging fneii the number of can
didate! who have tiled for various of- -
lioes, the primary ballot this year will
be a whoDDer. The Rjnuhllenn nnl.
Umn will be packed with names, but
the scarcity of Democratic and ituti
htooet ndidatea ail make tne vm -

era of those panics reel as though
they were aklpplng across lota on their
way from one name to another down
the lengthy ballot.

slvc of the special forces of Austria
ami Hungary.

In time of war it is estimated that
the total armies, by drafting in the re-

serves', amount to 2,23 I. ami ofheera and
men. The navy, which was organized
chief!) for i oast defense, consists of
about fatteeg battleships, eleven cruis-
ers, nrid ninety or moffe torpedo boats.
The chief naval staiions. strongly d,

is Pom, but Trieste also serves
as a naval base.

"N'o diplomat on the Buropeon con-
tinent." saiil I.Jnbo llogocivleh, "wili
attempi to nay just what the outcome
Of the conflict will be provided ltus.ua
steps In, It WOUld not ha at all sur-
prising If it would ultimate!) end in
the splitting up of the AttetroHun
sarian empire, and thla might mean
thai the dream of Slavic people
might be realised."

NO DANGER OF

ARMY WORM IN

COMING YEARS

Government Experts Find Parasite

Is Destroying Pest

Washington. July 3. While
of the department of agii-

culture ure concerned over the unus-
ual prevalence an I activity of the ar- -

inv worm, the Hoaelan Hi and the tus
sock moth in manv sections of the
country this year, muatni damage ta
BffOpa and tics, they said there is in
danger of a of the armv
worm pest tu x: year, for a parasite
much like the houoe By iii appearanoa
is causini; the death of fffom to To

per cent of the caterpillars
The army worm has appeared in

hordes in almost entire aastarg
aecrioa af the country. The atorpaa
emerge from eggs- - laid by moths that
apparently swarmo.l gp from the
southwest. Th.y have done gffggl
damage to meadows, eating gwey thdj

f rass.
Fall Into Fitrrow.

The flapaHmenl of agriculture Mas
advised farmers where w.iims have
not yet attacked a Held, to plow fur
rows in front .,f them, throe h g tha
direction the worms ate traveling.
The worms will fall Into the fUffffOW

and when It Is full, may be killed by
drugging a log back and forth, or by
pouring kerosene in holes pre. iously
ffltp at the bottom eif the fuiiovv 10
cntrh the worms. A dough made gp
of Peril green, wheat, bran, juice ,.f
.ranges ami molaaaso is recommended
Whaffe worms already are in the AekL

The lb ssian Ry is causing devasta-
tion among the wheat Molds in the
est. particularly in Virginia and
areotara aeetiona of North and South
Carottnn. Parmera are being urged te
sow wheat later than they have been
doing, so that the plant will )Ol eg
above ground at the time the are laul.

"THIS DATE IN HISTORY."

171s Wllllnm Penn, founder ,,r Penn
sylvania, died. Born Oct, I4(
It44.

ISSt Hi hard Hush,
diplomatist, die

ited American
n Phlladolphla.

i lorn there, An . It, I J 10,

lsna Prince ..f Vralea (King Bdward
ii. visii.,1 Halifax.

IMi Coafederatea roptilaail the Ped
erals at battle of the ('rater,
rear Peterabbrg, 'a.

1SS3 James Carey, notorious Irish
Informer, bol dead nenr Port
lliiy.abelh.

life Rrittca Otto von Blasaascg,
Herman statesman, died.

Ho; n April i. Ills.
r'liu tb-n- Prtasioo and ail army af

...thai Boera, surrendered to the
British under Qon. Hunter,

I'.uiT The foundation stone was laid
for Carnegie Palace of Peace
at The Hague.

IMf British House of Lords passed
the OM Age penelona Bill.

1911 Poraaer Preeidenl Cnatro made
an unsuccessful attempt to start
a cv olutlon in 'ene.uela.

HELPING TRAFFIC.

Before ou ei
Hi ways and

avoid dangers,

look

n ill help ait,,- (
mnniie drivers and motorcycle drivers
to avoid you. - t t. av ne. Ind., Jl

a

1
B

Bouth China anually produces mora B
than forty thouaand bale ol ma silk, Iand export more than ten million' Ipounds, valued at more than $17,000,- - H
uon. 90

the

tag

the

I

HF WnilinN'T TRinF PI ARP5 WITH MORGAN
111
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IF YOU WERE

THE FATHER

'S'POSIN' you were the father of six children.
'S'POSIN' you had fed them and clothed them for

twelve to eighteen years.
'S'POSIN' you had given them the best common

school education you could afford.
S'POSIN' at the end of that time you found noth- -

ing hi sight for yoir boya iiml girls but just plain, i

dinary leafing.

YOU SHOULD WORRY.
Yes, and YOU WOULD.

DO YOU KNOW THAT THIS IS JUST EXACT
LY THE POSITION HUNDREDS OF COPPER
COUNTRY FATHERS FIND THEMSELVES IN TO
DAY?

What would you do in their place?
Wouldn't you be pretty apt to decide that a com-

munity which couldn't provide for your sons antl
daughter! va rot a very good place in which to raise
sons and daughters?

The hope of any community is in its rising pener
ations.

What Are We Doing With
Our Men and Women

of Tomorrow?
Permitting them to loiter about pool rooms; to

walk the streets; to vent their energy in the organiza-
tion of mischievous gangs; in frequenting dances and
making strange friends.

What Manner of Men and
Women will These Boys

and Girls Make?
And who will be to blame if they turn out failures?
Are we giving them a chance?
Are we doing our best for them?
If you pause for one moment to THINK your an-

swer will be NO!
We are spending hundreds of thousands of dollars

a year m the education of our boys for the factories of
lower Michigan and Wisconsin?

IS THIS GOOD BUSINESS?
We are doing all in our power to discourage the

rearing of large families by the American citizens ofthis community.

IS THIS COMMON SENSE?
Isn't tllP liOV nr hnnn1 fV, I

sentiment, environment, tradition and training, an asset worthy of retaining?
Isn't it reasonable to expect that they will make

better citizens, more loyal and patriotic members ofour community, than a new-come- r who has no friendsnips or family ties at stake?
JHAT WILL KEEP OUR YOUNG PEOPLE

W 1 1 H US'
&i,aPL()Y1VIENT F0R THEIR HANDS AinD

MERELY "SOMETHING TO DO."
It's simple enough, isn't it?

this emPloyn,-- somTthIng'to Sa.?rovide

homeNeW industries wiil keeP these bys and girls at
. 'i iM

.Ne industries will relieve the burden upon theihead of the household.
New industries will fill our empty houses

tion
industries wil1 Put more money in circula-Th- e

Copper Country Commercial club has found
win" WllHn t0 locate here. "d which

and gids
fnr emPloyment for hundreds of men, boys

There are certain conditions to be met
Cmmerdal club isto mee

ClUb Cann0t succeed houttion your co-ope-

WILL YOU BE READY TO DO YOUR SHARE
WHEN AN OPPORTUNITY IS OFFERED 7

COPPER COUNTRY COMMERCIAL CLUB


